Verse 1:
Man of Sorrows! what a name, For the Son of God, who came
(pretend to rub eyes as if crying) (shrug arms) (cradle baby, point to Heaven)
Ruined sinners to reclaim. Hallelujah!
(thumbs point to self) (Wave hands above head back and forth)
What a Savior!

Verse 4:
Lifted up was he to die;"It is finished!" was his cry;
(lift hands up in front of you) (put hands to mouth like you’re shouting)
Now in heaven exalted high. Hallelujah!
(point to Heaven) (lift hands up in front of you) (Wave hands above head back and forth)
What a Savior!

Verse 5:
When he comes, our glorious King, all his
(ransom home to bring,
(gesture hands toward yourself) (form crown w/ hands on head) (point to everyone)
(put hands together over head to form a “house”)
Then anew this song we'll sing: Hallelujah!
(put hands to mouth like you’re shouting) (Wave hands above head back and forth)
What a Savior!

optional (Savior sign language)